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But thJToint we Wish tobrimr n„t i Cr0<*B- ' ^ description which, Mrs. F. B. Seymour has returned
s-aX much higher pricetor his goods than he might in Belleville distrirt nr rw™i nftZ? *“» thtit^lchola8 Murray Butler recently gave of some to Madoc after spending the winter 

.. . v .. , .7. : iwLI» otherwise do and the ultimate consumer benefit Lciallv fain Central Ontario, is es- of the supporters àf Gen. Leonard Wood might ln New York.
**•  ........., ■ $4.oo ?' J faVOr®d and has every Pros" be applied to the court of Napoleon and Bugen-I -------------■*#asxss& ass: ™“n61 n*re",*“ - sr “ ™the ^ °f *• ■»>, Nsn «• -- «i»-'

T1“’ of _ the Ftentii-CaMlllaii w=e rhe advantages of railed fanning, such as^'comtietelv
shown in another direction. There were abun- is practiced here can readily be seen this year. Parisian politics business and societv 
aant offerings of wild red raspberries, clean and .One or more branches of farming may fail to I Tt*is to the credit of the i f
fresh in appearance. The price asked was sev-jbring good returns, but the deficiency is more We time that they were'not deceived Na ’‘"™’ 1,1 w
enteen cents a quart. Few berry boxes were than likely to be made up hv large vields In , i tune mey were not deceived by Na- with his sister, Mrs. j. a. McCoy,
visible. Some late strawberries Imre noticed, some other Itees P ^ ^ ^he emperor was regard-! Mr. James Howei,. of Moutrea,, g

The sellers were asking twenty cents a box. New Distant pastures look greenest, but when start .^The RovStiirts* ste-rof o^T85 “ U£* 
potatoes hâd appeared. The price was $1.60 everything is considered, the rising generation, 'and the middle classes and peasantr^Tolerated

I», Satotoaj morning t, so happened Oral |tf£. 5Ü3W.“2Z, “mitJtL^r ITZ &*■ T-1—" » ■-« »—« aga.net
the writer was the town of St John,. Prey- We notired .UfUH, fine appearing .« ofUton o, LJ, ogZ n £g*K*g tbe/'°‘'l!d
ince of Quebec. The town is located twenty-five yearling chickens. The man in charge told''us 'and gives equal promise with aüy other part of 'in his

miles south of Montreal in the center of an ex- tbe Price was “two dollar.” Ithe Deminion or the United States of prosper- great Napol^n these twn eSnenf **
«lient agricultural district and contains about »• Population at St Johns I, al- It, and ,dva„«ment ?
8,000 inhabitants. »”? V ^ «'«cul* In' Hi, *«. ». SffiSBSSSMftSr'’* *"*

A, wc had to take our departure b, a som=-;ielnled ln p”OTtous toire of 9°Lc that tte nÏitoTtag “an“ a! Hk^tlT^fri "‘I”'"
what early train we arose at five o’clock., The tives understood English far-better than they'variably have pastes burned brown and leaves , JTSi, ® ^ ° Nap°leon’ brlllIant with

market-place was locited immediately across did our broken badly pronounced French. We . wilting and training yellow. Instead of that = # " *vZi W&8 the 81,0,1116 in which
the street from Qur hotel. EW§k at that unearth- therefore have given up making an exhibition^ we still have superb growing weather, with cool
1, hour several waggons were backed up to the r‘dIcuiou6 book French and very rarely indeed, nights and bright sunshine through the leng.tlon but his practlto was to associate himself
walks with produce rrad, f„, rale. By d. ™ »»ri ' Tb«i vh. bra g» t, m„ it;
o'clock every avarie rack of space, both on ’,th WhMn W‘ «»' the eredtt, 'aud casé HeTeaîVmL^u™

the 'outside market square and within the I We confess that we have a ereat llkin* fnr 1 hlCh ^,roduce C1his, and rheumatism the blame on the others. In-1854 he joined
building, was occupied. It is only fair to state,'the French-Cànadian, especially in the rural the cool nighto, bright® toys and moisTaoil toe i?1859 he^Jn^^d’ntote8 ^T^'

^however, that the town, as indeed nearly every , Parts where he is unspoiled by contact with bar- bringing along a crop of spuds that will in tria In the^nriv «^rX» h t war on Aus-
town and city in tbs prerinre, hss Copied d„- guiu-h-nt,ri,, boishevists snd prefiteera. He has a few days, make Urn $,.60 a peck demand oo£ Cand s™oZ toel^an ZlT
iight saving. But even m thg, the ™g L?"— , —to ^ ^ ^ ÏÎSîÏÏSÏÏÏ*
was being done a full two or three hours ahead „ wjuing to live and let live. ' STRlIVVn «ft aticxs taWl8h monarchy in ttie new world. Unfortun-
of the time for such business in Belleville. Not - STRAIN^» RELATIONS ateiy for Napoleon and. for France, hla last war
only were the sellers there with the goods at six THE GREENEST SUMMER YET A critical situation has arisen between Swe- had to be fought without an ally, and against a
o’clock but the buyers were aroUnd looking over ' de'a and inland over Sweden’s attitude toward P°wer whose strength he sadly underestimated.
the produce and carrying away the bargains. The editor has just returned.from a tour of 'ÜTJ**** ™*nd* wMch ^ 2l ^

Jean, Jacques and Pierre are earl, risere rIn population of th. tslaud, desired selWeter- »» *** much dwelt u,mn by historian,, and
thrifty in all things. Ifeels safe in predicting that Ontario will haveimmatl0n 0n the basis of a referendum. After wel1 deserves* the utmost condemnation for aH ^ town for the celebration

w Up here in Ontario, where we know a great !one of the finest grain crops in her history 2 8harP exchange of notes between the twoitime’ but even Bismarck’s forging of the Ems y Madoc Revlew-- 
deal more than the benighted sons of France, The bumper crops of 1915 will probably surpass governnrents a battalion of Finnish troops has tele^ram w°uld not have brought on war had dkseronto
who inhabit Quebec, we do things in a differ- this year’s return, but in 1915 heavy rains ati, ^ landed on Aland and encamped near Mar- t ere not been a reckless war party in the Miss Sadie Maloney left on sat
ent way. the maturing season lowered the stendard of eha™"' French Court.'-This war party was headed by the to spend her holidays m on

Fnr irtBiftn h ts # , the grain and spoiled the straw ' The Finnish government has arrested two Duke of Garmont, minister of foreign affairs,
For instance when the farmer has a fat ^ remarkable at this Znsnn nf. thf Anders of the Aland deputation on a charge of and by Eugenie. They prevailed upon the em- 

“critter” ready for market he no longer attempts'to aee the fleldg ag ag jn^ar°f treason. peror and bis prime minister, Ollivier, to make
to butcher fL hjmself as his grandfather used to the pasture-lands still putting forth a hr I Sweden has despatched a note to Finland |unreaaonabIe demands, upon King William, and Clarke Watson. Miss Rosa and
do. Amateur butchering is not now consider- dant growth of crass In a Lirv i-v" urging 016 Finnish ^government to consent to hia refusal was used by Bismark to make “a I brother, returned _to Schenectady
ed good form, you know, in rural olrcles. When that around Belleville the importance of rich'? P^ebiacit® by ^bich the Population of the, is- xed rag for the Gallis bull.” A few months later I ^Ernest vanais™ has been
the Thurlow farmer has a fat steer ready for pasturage can scarcely be over-estimated ,lands w°uld decide whether they shall belong to NaPoIeon was a prisoner,, and his contort a under the doctor’s care with an at-
market, he sells the steer to the drover. The Col. Ponton reports that the fan h t h !Sweden °* Finland but it is understood the Fin- refugee in England. tack of pneumonia.
drover does no butcherihg but ships the animals harvested on Tulv isth i« v”LT,nish government is unshaken in its détermina- English sympathy was decidedly witl> Ger- . : “r- ®dgar Irwln has been.serious-
in cattle cats to Toronto where the steer is re- ^MTreefrom nirtand^t w» T'?011 to oppose *P* measure. many during the war. but the English people a^t,
sold to the Harris Abattoir or the William Da- that conditions will be general in this district 1 a °m°M °Pinion here is that Finland’s atti- received the royal refugees with consideration, ur. and Mrs. j. ciarke ot Beiia-
vies Company or other large slaughtering firms and-characteristic of all kinds or trrsin _, i ude 18 based upon the assumption that the in- Napole0n died in England three years later, and vine were guests of her parents Mr
where butchering is carriedf out by wholesale. ione well fiiioH almo/ , itiative for separation of the Alands from Fin- hla widow made her home there for the rest and Mrs- Ge<>- Topping, Sunday.
The steer is then butchered, quartered and ship- from their weîrtt WBS ^ m Sweden, whereas,, it is de- her ' She had been provident enough to -n Richard.
ped back to Belleville, where it is resold to the croPi wlth the sible exception of hay shouïd basedWMl AlanderS Wh° 381888 8 ''TIT™* dUring, thC h6yd8y °f thC w,th her 8,8ter’ MrB ». J.TdZ 
retail butcher who sells to the ultimate consum- yieid better than an averaee and even h« ,,bd their right of self-detemlination on his- emPire’ and thi8 was transferred to England. Mrs. j. st. Louis and Miss Emma 
er or else sells to the restaurant keeper who re- not fall for heinw »= „o„Q, ’ y Wli‘(torical groimds and ùpon principles recognized baa been stated that the whole of the for- St- inouïs are spending a couple of
sells to the final consumer. _ , usual record. |by the League of Nations. itune estimated at thirty millions has been left reek8 with relatlTes at Toronto^Si

•nte «re, ... ,„t improved b, ,to Jouree, BeiieWto « SH
to Toronto and the quality of the beef was not win be favored with the finest rm™ tn h!1^ U bsolutelv reJects all such claims as are _=a , timers, wended his way last week
improved by the trip back-to Belleville. Though found anywhere in Ontario or Ouehe/pJLvi^^|1,T®concilable with her sovereignty over the Al- THE PRICE OF POTATOES ‘° the BeI,eTllle ca8tle *» the aged
,he h«toh.ri„g „ rather more arilst.c the er- ce, ^ "

sive Toronto abattoirs than can be expected drought prevailed over eastern Canada. But! The Aland hi , About the price of potatoes,
from local executioners. the condition of the an» «» *1... J™ I . The AIand archipelago, in the Gulf of Both- But not I .

But the point we wish to bring out is here, spring grain germinated and made a ftoe'pÔpuïtiontf 24i??*18’ ^ 8 After I hav* hoed five hundred hills.
First the honest fanner must have a profit and growth, with only the moisture left in the soil'^and island 12’000\realde on In baked soil,
he usually earns all he gets for hé his all the from the winter snows. lyïïhamn , °f WhlCh ‘S Under a brolllng 8un’‘
work of rearing the animal from infancy to ma- The dl-ought was broken in this district w Th 8la“ds formerly belonged to And killed six hundred devilish bugs
turity. Then the drover must have pay for his week or two sooner than in western Canada 'Finnish t W6r6 ^ R“®sla ln 1809. The* Or maybe seven hundred and fifty,
time and trouble in driving bargains with the or even at Toronto and a full monthwmner 'imDortLc?vTÎTTi * ^ ** P°lltlcal I feel that the potatoes I raise *
farmer, driving the animal to the shipping point than was the case in Quebec We ascertained * the IsIands is 80 gre&t that no Are worth about ><-
and expenses of travelling to and from Toronto dùring our tour through Quebec that dÏÏ fiÏL sovernment could <»** them to a for- a dollar apiece.
and the riskof declining markets must be al- weather continued there almrot to the first 3 wOTld^rnrtH81!5 ^ "T** *lth Swed*n W ' So I give my grocer a terrible shock
lreenot’Lrîto,me? ?* T”**’ ï*n“ Store that time abundant rain haa failed [TtaJ * c<,n8t“t ,0“rce of d,nter to By smiling when he mention, the price,
nrençt Wortring «My y pure«raoj-recre.- but ita areivaj waa too late tQ.nrabe Zdt.dlt- * And ^pt-g It without a mnrem,.
ratf’^ad n°t ^t^86^61" Sid^ihto obliticm^The]more<hnporhmt1there9tiian1 it^la8In^Jntario.^

two direction, and0r|lnaeily torréS^b^^ied 07^™™%^^^"^ sLrbreÏhfa, not f the e*-EmPre” Wnie Is "ÛÏÏ to leel that way

must earn an honest dollar by way of profits on their center of peculation It is , St * * mUCh symPathetic feellng Myself
6a*CThe pmlnMs’h^^ geiitle reader, when you trah^v^h’cenhwl^Queb^ whl* ^a|Iey8, ir^ c®n'j™aP|^^nCféll into63!!^!!^! htoti,PandfhlsSwlfe SSHtSSSSt?" ' 

buy a piece of steak at the retail butcher stall unbroken plain The Eastern Townshtes tom t0 England to the f«ry From which I hoped to harvest an
you have to put up for tour profits, first, the far- En excellent agricultural section bm they are Tb’ bUt th6re has been nothing >»ly crop, I think of a moleskin coat
meris, second the drover’s, third the packing- still very much inferior to the district .1 a J® aled smce 01611 tbat softens ti?e picture of With unalloyed pleasure. X
house magnate’s and fourth the retail butcher’s, Believilte Th! buildines aenLa lv httoke » tl detgenerate’ dis8olute °°urt °f this political It would use up so many moles '
without mentioning double railway freight.- decree of nro«neritv thaf'- § ^ly ? “ . adventurer and political adventuress, who, by Yes, indeed,

Poor, ignorant Jean Baptiste, unacquaint- 1T,ost nart/of OnehLV t th 8Upen0r t0 that. their intriguing and scheming, led their country A garden Is
ed with the ways of modem business, simply the stog^of development t^be^Vln thThe?! dieastrous war- and aowed the seetla of Quite educational!
eliminates the drover, the railroad, the gh- tt-r 0 •6 aeen ln 0118 bet-hatreti and national jealousies that fruited in '■ ■ ■ |
ter-house millionaire and the retail ble, He tlrT ** ^ PrinC6 Ed" the re6ent *«* European wâr. Z

flavellises on his own account and combines in In the Eastern Town «hi n= i » tu Napoleon III, like his .great uncle and name- • HOUSE AND HOME "
himself the functions of them all. ‘ parts of Quebec th ^ P ’ l fn a °^ ®ake’ waei ambitious to found a dynasty in A house is built of bricks and stones,

At St. Johns we saw no professional butch- weeds to a decree lLtTnnVnra ! ? I rance- He 80ught a wife ln ^ royal courts Of sills and posts and piera-
ers or regular butchers’ stalls, In or around the wild mustard,^he white daisy the tatteroun aLE??hPe’ bUt *** prinèeroes theIr «kirts But a home is built of loving deeds
market. But we did see, perhaps, a hundred the blue devil the LrennbJ JZUt the™ and refuaed to recognize him. It J That stand a thousand years.
French-Canadiàâ farmers having for sale on the other weed enemies give to the fbîds and m«Sf wh^fl 01611 ££ h® m"rled Eugenie, a lady A house, though but an humble ootr
tables inside the market an extensive and tempt- L8 a ragged appearance ■£££ LZZnt ^ W0Uld 8carcely bear ^tiny. Within its walls may hold
Ing array of fresh pork, veal, beef and lamb. The lfi not a skilful agriculturalist and his Anrio f0*1" gracea that A bome of Priceless beauty, chain

irk had it by a big majority. The offerings SaXôn neighbors in Quebec are little hettert 6,6 detoanded by a ««rt. hut neither she nor Love’s eternal gold.
eaxon neignoors m Quebec are little better, i Ithe emperor had thé ability tb discriminate be-
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'a Victoria Pyk See 
ot Sporesfyt’-

One yea in. r Despite untowari 
tions, the Held day] 
toria Park under I 
Court Moira No. 
Order ot Foresters] 
tied success. TM 
cleared away short 
hour and R was 
crowds were flndinj 

■ park. By -the tld 
started, there werJ 

’and people on the
Rednersrille bans 

organization, less ] 
furnished the musj 
ternoon and even] 
men wear a nattj 
makes them presell 
ance.

Sports ot all klnl 
in on the park, 
from the hay mads 
pleasant.

The winners of J

One to i
Miss Helen Hudgihs, of Toronto, 

4 was the guest of Miss Emma Welling
ton, over the week-end.

man Of fash-| Mrs.. Paul Jenkins, of .Norwood, 
us (jon, completely mhster of the under-currents of an<1 80n- Mr- Keating, of Toronto, 
ir. Parisian nolities. husines= and iwere holiday visitors in town.

Mr. Crbzier Moore, of Campbell- 
ford, spent the week-end 1 in town

office boa or
-*• 4» • • • • •
O: The Ontar

One
One y.
JOB

Is
^ stylish

potent workmen.
W. H. MORTON,

Business Manager J
J. o. HERjrr,

THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1920.
i visiting Mrs. R. Diamond and other 
friends of this vicinity. - I 

Mrs. A. E. Smart and her two 
Wilmot and George, are holidaying 
at Newmarket at Mrs. Smart’s home 

Miss Saddle Davis, of Peterboro 
and Miss Blanche Pringle, of Melrose 
visited at the home of Mr. G. Hunnan 
on Sunday and Monday.

Messrs. Hairy, Everett and John 
White, of Edmonton, have been cal
led home to attend the funeral ot 
their mother, which took place yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haggerty, of Belle
ville, visited their grandson, Mr. R. 
Wellman, on Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs: -R Bristol and Mr. 
M. Bristol attended the funeral ot 
their sister, Mrs. Graham, of Belle
ville on Monday. .

Misses

A FRENCH-CANADIAN MARKET
sons.

com-

Boys’ race H years

1— A Workman.
2— Albert OramJ
3— G. Barriage. j

Yonng Men’s Races

1— G. Maidens.
2— —A. Frith
3— W. Asselstlne.l

Married Men’s Race]

l^aria and Helen Orr, of 
Toronto, are spending a few weeks 
in town with their mother, Mrs. Wm.
Orr.r Mrs. Sam McGuire and little son. 
of Belleville, spent the week-end in 
town with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McDonald.

1— J. M. Tufts.
2— J. Black -
3— J. A. Noble.es- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wànnamaker, 

ot Stockdale, and Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Rosebush, ot Stirling, were guests 
of their aunt, Mrs. J. Caverly, this 
week.

Mrs.

Swimming Race:

The course was a 
The prize winners s 
end neck and to tl 
two of the race, tl 
doubt.

!

!
Clayton Drummond and 

daughter, Irene, of Bancroft, 
been visiting Mrs. John Osborne, for 
the past week. Mr. Drummond was

have
:

1— W. Aselstine.
2— W. Saunders.
3— H. Artis.

on Mon-I
*

Ladles* Nailing Ça

1— Mrs Seams.
2— Mrs. Hillman.
3— Mrs. Calberry.

Soap Race:

The ladies were P* 
soap they picked up

Married" Ladies’ Rac
1— —Mrs. G. T. LaJ
2— Mrs. F. E. Cod
3— Mrs. J. R. Cal

Single Ladles’ Race:

1— M. Lynch. ‘ j
2— Rita Hunter. -
3— G. Sager.

Gilrs’ Race, 14 and

1—Celina Lynch. 1 
- 2—Jennie StormaJ 

3—Lena O’Neil. |

Peg Race:

tawa.
Claire Malley leaves shortly 

canoe trip through the Muskoka 
district.

on a

:
I /■

1— Mrs. J. R. Cal
2— Mrs. P. Fishei
3— Mrs. E. T. La'

Sack Race:
Mrs. J. P. Chariebois of Toronto, 

who has been with her brother, T. 
C. Maloney, has returned to her 
mer home Colllngwood.

Mrs. S. Allen will leave shortly 
on a cisit to her daughters In the 
west.

L
sum- 1— J. Semark.

2— W. Sanford.
3— J. LeTourneau.

Smoking Race: I

1— G. A. Nobles
2— E. Baldree.
3— J. Ranfield.

Round Race for Ladf

1—-Mrs. E. T. Law 
2!—-Mrs. F. E. Coo 
3—Mrs. J. R. Cal!

Water Race:

1— W. Aselstine.
2— H. Kellar.

100 Yards Dash (un 
, 1—Wilfrid Sanford
2— Arthur Babcocl
3— F. Kerr.
A tug of war bet 

F. team of nine 
resulted in two straig 
"All. Comers," who 
with .cigars.

The greasy pole o 
long drawn out, Th 
slips into the water ‘ 
thur Babcock slipped 
the end and picked 1 
ticket. Hundreds watc 
toe ac e.

The baby show was 
twenty-six mothers si 
seven infants, there 

' the competition. Tl 
were a very fine look 
•ng to the judges, s 
sood citizens some di

^jthey were very qu|e|
judged. The prizes w< 
lows:

6 Mrs. Allen plans to go" by 
train to Sarnia, and sail to Fort 
William frdm there.

Misses Margaret and Alleen Gen- 
dron returned from Bobcaygeon with 
their aunt, Mrs. J. Oendron. .and in
tend spending a couple pf weeks’ 
holidays in Toronto. j

Mrs. A. A. Richardson of Montreal 
was the guest of friends in town and 
returning to ttie city was accompanied 
by Mrs. Haggerty, who will 
other relatives there.

Mrs. Walters of Rochester, N.Y., 
who was a guest of Mrs.

JP

:
■

visit

t Antoine
Detorge, returned home on Monday.

Mr. Joseph Sove of Rochester, N. 
Y., visited Mrs. A. Laforge recently. 
He also was the guest of friends ln 
Napanee and Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Keith have 
'fiioVed to "Oshawa where they will 
make their home ln future. Deser- 
onto loses a good family; Oshawa 
gains one.

1
Mi 8;
F--

i .
men

-

Mrs. Keith was hère this 
week shipping her houshold effects.

, Mr- and Mrs. Ira Claus and little 
son, Bernard, ot Hamilton 
in Deseronto this week, 
and son leave shortly on a visit to 
old home scenes In England.—Deser
onto Post.

arrived
—Chicago Tribune. Mrs. Claus

> • It Rubs Pain Away.—There is no 
liniment so efficacious in overcoming 
pain as Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
The hand that rybe It'in rubs tbe 
pain awaj and on this account there 
to no preparation that stands so high

pain-killer procurable, as thousands 
can attest who have used it success
fully la treating many ailments.

X

There is no surer

—Nixon Waterman.
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